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Selected articles from the Lion Magazine June. 

June 1926- Lima, Launched a fire prevention campaign. Members were gathered by fire trucks and 

taken to hotel for luncheon at which fire chief and city manager spoke. Gave prize of $10 to high school 

student in county declamation contest. 

 

June 1946-Arlington, has bought three hospital beds, equipped with sheets and mattresses, and has 

them for loan to those in need. All were put in service at once. 

 

June 1949-Findlay, netted $250 from the appearance of the Golden Gate Quartette, and contributed 

$25 each to the American Cancer Society and state fund for the International convention. 

 

June 1949-Bryan,staged a clean-up campaign with the aid of three city trucks and fourteen others do-

nated by individuals. High school students assisted club members. Over 100 truckloads of rubbish were 

hauled to the city dump, and the entire city had a real cleaning. The campaign was rated an out-

standing success, and favorable publicity was given it by the newspapers. 

 

June 1949-Defiance, put on a basket ball match between two professional teams to raise money for 

new uniforms for the high school band. From returns of this match the club was able to give the band a 

sum of $500. 

June 1952- Kenton, netted about $1,000 for sight conservation from its annual minstrel show pre-

sented in three night performances. A souvenir program carried advertising. 

June 1952- Fort Recovery, on two successive Saturdays was chaperone to school children of the area to 

rehearsals of Mills Brothers circus at nearby Greenville (Ohio). Public schools furnished 13 busses to 

transport 550 children to the free performances. The club is contributing half the cost of $600 for 50 

street signs and posts. 

 

June 1953-Defiance, To Dr. R.H. McCoullough past president of the Defiance club who was awarded a 

life time membership for outstanding service to Lionism and to his community. In addition to his term 

as president of the Defiance Lions, Dr. McCoullough has served as deputy district governor, district gov-

ernor and international counselor. 

June 1957- Sidney, held a Queen of Hearts dance that brought in $600, part of which will be used to 

finance a child's eye operation. 

 

June 1959-Ada, The police cruiser radio, a project of the Ada club for the past two and a half years, was 

installed not so long ago. The equipment cost approximately $1,250 of which $650 was raised by the  

club from Christmas tree sales, a drawing and other money raising activities. The remainder of the 

money was furnished by Civil Defense. 
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June 1961-Wauseon, “Aid Building Program” Ticket sales for a prize trip were made by the Wauseon, 

Ohio club on the basis that the proceeds were to be donated to the Happi-Time school of the Fulton 

County Retarded Children’s  association.  From the club’s treasury enough was added to the amount 

cleared on the drawing to make a $600 contribution to the school for its building program. A donation 

of $250 was made toward eye research and a boy was sponsored to summer camp. 

 

June 2010-Defiance, 4,500 food items for pantries collected at a high school football game by Defiance 

Lions in Ohio in partnership with two school districts. 

 

June 2012- In Honduras, District 13A, 13B and 13G Lions from Ohio presented personal energy trans-

portation (PET) vehicle to a 14-year-old girl disabled from polio, which will enable her to go to school. 

Editors note-The following clubs in the OH1 geographical area  are now defunct:  

Fort Recovery #1 (1955) and Sidney (2008). 
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